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Beebe's Monograph of the Pheasants2--Birds, from their gorgeous
plumage,pleasingsongand varied habits, possess
an interest quite apart
from the purely technicalconsiderationof their structureand systematic
relationship,subjectswhich in the lower orders of the animal kingdmn
coverpracticallythe wholerangeof possibilityin their study; and ornithology, fortunate in having suchbeingsas its especialprovince, possesses
in consequence
a far broaderliterature than many of the other branches
of zo51ogicalsciencecan boast.

From the earliestdaysbird studyhasattracted,in additionto the technical ornithologist,men gifted with both literary and artistic talents,
with the result that we are able to point with pride to a long series of
splendidworksof art and narrativesof surpassing
interestas a part of the
literature of our favorite science. To those who have handled the great
monographs
of Gould, Elliot, Sharpeand othersor the earlier classicsof
Catesby,Wfisonand Audubon,there is the inevitablefeeling that this
phaseof ornithological
activity shouldnot be allowedto perish,and hence
we hail with especialdelightany present-daycontributionto this field.
Probablyno other work of this sort has been lookedforward to with
greater anticipation than Capt. William Beebe's 'Monograph of the
Pheasants,'the first volumeof whichis now beforeus, and to say that it
fully meets our most sanguineexpectationsis but inadequatepraise. A

sumptuousroyal quarto, 12x 16 in., beautifullyprinted on specialrag
paper,with splendidcoloredplatesby six of the leadingbird artistsof the
world- reproducedwith wonderfulbeauty and accuracy,photogravures
of the hauntsof the variousspecies
and a text of exceptionally
highquality
--all go to form a work of art and a literary productionwell worthy of
the twentieth century. Beside the illustrations already referred to we
must mention the coloredplates which show the successive
plumages,of
one speciesin nearly every genus,from the natal down to the adult, and
others depicting the eggs.

Much aswe areindebtedto Capt. Beebeandhiscorpsof artists,through
whoseability and talentsthis splendidwork hasbeenproduced,back of it
all our thanks are due to the generosityof Col. Anthony R. Kuser, of
l A Monographof the I PheasantsI By lWilliam BeebeI Curatorof Birdsof the New York
Zo51ogicalPark; Fellow of the New York Zo51ogical
t Societyand Director of the Tropical

Research
Stationin BritishGuiana; Fellow[ of theAmericanOrnithologists'
Unionand of
the New York AcademyI of Sciences;Memberof the BritishOrnithologists'
Union;] CorrespondingMemberof the Zo51ogical
[ Societyof London,etc. I In four VolumesI VolumeI
Published under the auspicesof the t New York Zo51ogicalSociety by 1Witherby & Go.
326 High Holborn, London, England [ 1918f Royal Quarto (12 X 16 in.) pp. i-xlix 1-198, 19 coloredplates, 16 photogravuresand 5 maps. Edition limited to 600 copies;
price of each volume $62.50.
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Bernardsville, N.J., one of the Board of Managers of the New York
Zo61ogicalSociety, who suggestedthe undertaking and who has liberally
supported both the necessaryexplorationsand the subsequentpublica-

tion, and his hope, as set forth in the preface by Dr. Henry Fairfield
Osborn, of producing"a work which, from the standpoint of truth, of
beauty and of thoroughness,should be worthy of the important place
which the pheasants occupy in the science of ornithology," has been
abundantly realized.
Many of the members of the American Ornithologists' Union remember

hearingCapt. Beebediscusshis proposedAsiatic journey for the study of
pheasants,at the meetingin New York, in the autumn of 1909,and two
years later, at the Philadelphia meeting, they enjoyed his splendidphotographs of the various countries through which he had travelled in the
meantime--Ceylon, India, Burma, China, Japan, the Malay States,
Borneoand Java- visiting the haunts of one or more speciesof each of
the nineteenrecognizedgeneraof Pheasants. Now it is our privilegeto
share the knowledgethat he has gained of these wonderful birds and to
read and discussthe conclusions
to which his studiesof the grouphave led.
The presentvolume, the first of four, comprisesthe Blood Partridges

(Ithagenis)
of whichsixspecies
andtwoadditional
su'bsp•cies
arerecognized; the Tragopans (Tragopan)with five speciesand one subspecies;
the Impeyan Pheasants(Lophophorus)
and the Eared Pheasants(Crossoptilon) eachwith three species. All of the speciesare figuredin colorswith
the exceptionof two of the BloodPartridgeswhichare very closeto other
figuredforms. Under eachgenusthere is a genericdiagnosiswith synonymy and a key to the speciesand subspecies,
as well as a map showing

their distribution. Under the speciesthere is, wheneverpossible,an
accountof the bird from the author's personalexperiencewith it in the
field, written in Capt. Beebe'swell known attractive style. This is followed by sectionsheaded 'General Distribution'; 'General Account'
(of habits,etc.); 'Early History'; ' Captivity' and 'DetailedDescription.'
Under one or other of these headingsthe author has collectedall the
availablepublished
informationonthe species,
togetherwith a vastamount
of original matter derived not only from his explorationsin the native
hauntsof the birds,but from his longexperience
with many of them in
captivity and his studiesof the material preservedin all the important
museumsof the world. The beautifulphotogravures
of the hauntsof the

variousspecies,
from photographs
by the author,are so arrangedas to
exhibiton oneplate a generalview of the habitat,togetherwith a near
view showingthe details of the environment. There is alsoan admirable

deviceof printing on the thin interleaf of each plate a coupleof terse
paragraphsexplainingjust what it represents,
callingattentionto some
peculiarposeor actionof the bird, or someimportantfeatureof the landscape,whichaddsgreatlyto the valueof the illustrationand to the reader's
appreciationof it. We do not mean to intimate that the platesdo not
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"speakfor themselves,"for they do to a remarkabledegree;but there are
in all picturesfeaturesquite apart from the artistic quality, which we do
not appreciate until our attention is called to them, and some previous
knowledgeof the subjectalways adds to our interest.
At the end of eachgeneralaccountis a list of references/technical
names
of animalsand plants mentionedin the text, etc., correlatedby page and
line, and printed all togetherin this way to avoid the use of footnotes.
This plan while it no doubt addsto the beauty of the text is rather inconvenient for ready reference. Of the coloredplatesin the presentvolume,
eight are by G. E. Lodge; six by Archibald Thorborn; four by H. Gronvold and one by Charles R. Knight. The two other artists who will
contribute to the later volrunes are Louis Agassiz Fuertes and H. Jones.

The original of Mr. Knight's plate was an oil while all the others were
water-colors; and the reproductionsare by several different processes,
someprinted upon smoothpaper otherson "egg-shell"--thus giving us
the benefit of a variety of methods,somebetter suited to one painting,
someto another,but all of suchexcellencethat there is little choiceexcept
such as individual preferencemay dictate.
The vexatiousquestionof how to treat subspecies
in a work of this sort
hasevidently causedthe author no little trouble,as it has all who have had

to dealwith it, andthe methodadoptedwill we fear provea little confusing
to those not conversantwith the difficulties involved. The specificaggre-

gate called the "Himalayan Blood Partridge" and the two races (or subspecies)
into whichit is divided-- the "Nepal HimalayanBloodPartridge"
and the "Sikhim HimalayanBloodPartridge"--are all considered
under
separateheadingsprinted in exactlythe same-sized
type; the first contains
the generalinformation commonto the two raceswhile the last two contain
only specialinformationrelativeto the particularraceunderconsideration.
In spiteof text explanations,however,we fear that the uninitiatedreader
will think that three different kinds of birds are being treated of insteadof
two. While well aware that this is the method adopted in the A. O. U.

'Check-List,'the reviewerhas reachedthe opinionthat it is far clearer,
either to considerthe two subspecies
only without referenceto the specific
aggregate,putting the generalaccountof habits, etc., under the first; or
to consider
onlythe species,
sofar asheadingsgo,andmentioninconspicuouslyat the endof the account,the geographic
races(subspecies)
into which
it may be divided. This is a problemof suchgeneralinteresttoday that
it cannotbe passedwithout comment. We noticealsosomegood-natured
sarcasmhere and there directedagainstnomenclatureas such. "What's
in a name?" saysCapt. Beebe; "let us passfrom discussion
of the artificial handleappliedby man during the last few yearsof the Tragopan's
existenceto the real vital study of the birds themselves." Nevertheless
he has occasionto make useof quite a nmnberof theseartificialhandles
and to choosebetweenthe severalthat have in many casesbeen given to
the samespeciesor genus. While it is gratifyingto find him sayingof one
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name,that it has "the profoundmerit of priority, and, hopingit may make
toward the long-desiredgoal of stability in nomenclature,I have chosento
adopt it," we regret to find in anotherinstancethat he deliberatelyviolates
the rules of the International Commissionby choosingto eraendthe spelling of the genus Ithagenis. If everyone choosesfor himself in matters
of nameswe shall certainly not arrive very soonat the desiredgoal. However, these are but technicalmatters, which the reviewer may perhapsbe
pardonedfor mentioning,sincethey are constantlycomingto his attention
in all sorts of exasperatingforms in the varied literature of the day, but
we now cheerfully adopt Capt. Beebe'ssuggestionand pass on to things
worth while.

Immediately precedingthe systematicpart of the work is an admirable
introduction of thirty-one pages,giving a r•sum6 of many subjectswhich
are treated more in detail under the various species. This contribution
is one of the most important portionsof the text and is deservingof careful
study by all interestedin the generalproblemsof ornithologyas well as in
the pheasantsin particular.
In its perusalwe noticethat Capt. BeebefollowsSharpein the general

classification
of the pheasants,
andomitsthe TurkeysandGuineafowlwhich
figuredin Elliott's monograph,but which are now consideredto represent
quite independentfamilies. While omitting most of the subfamilyPerdicince,whichare not popularlyregardedas pheasants,and werenot included
in the family in Elliot's day, he retainsin his work two genera,the Blood
Partridges and the Tragopans,which Elliot consideredmembersof the

family and which ,•re generallyconsidered
as pheasants.Thus we see
that the word pheasant and the family Phasianida•are by no means
coextensive terms. While adopting Sharpe's four subfamilies Capt.
Beebedoesnot do soblindly, and hasthe satisfactionof citing an excellent
characterfor their separationwhich we do not think has been prev/ously
used,i.e. the orderof molt of the tail feathers-- a characterof particular
interestto the reviewer,as he calledattention to it in anotherconnection
in 1896. Another characterwhich he makes use of is geographicdistribu-

tion, and "by refusingto includein any singlegenusspecies
whoseranges
coincidedor overlapped" he effected"a breaking up or coMescingof
certaingenerawhosestatushad beenin dispute." While strict adherence
to this rule in generaof more numerousspecieswould not be practicable
the principle involved is one that deservesmore considerationthan has
usually been accordedto it. External modificationsof structure,especially in suchwonderfullyplumagedbirds as the pheasants,often obscure
their true relationshipsand theseare often revealedby a study of their
geographicdistribution. Consideringthis subject further and entirely
apart from the systematicrelationshipof the species,Capt. Beebeconeludesthat the pheasantsare of northernoriginand that the farther south
we go the greateris their specialization. In this investigationhe would
we think have been justifiedin includingthe twenty-ninegeneraof Perdi-
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cinmwhich,not beingregardedas "pheasants,"have no placein the systematic part of the monograph,but are none the less Phasianidm,and his
conclusionswould thereby have been still further strengthened. Under
'Comparative Abundance'we learn that pheasantsfall into three groups
accordingto their gregariousness.The Argus and its allies live a solitary
life, associated
with noneof their kind exceptfor a brief periodin the mating
season; others, like the Kaleege• are eminently gregarious; while still
others, like the Tragopansand Jungle Fowl, are usually found in pairs.
Protective coloration comes in for some very intelligent discussion.

Capt. Beebesuggests
a rather novel test to determinewhethera givenbird
is really protectivelycoloredor not. The wild pheasantswhich have no
experiencewith man act exactly the sameuponhis approachas they do in
the presenceof their natural enemies,and his plan is to observethe bird's
realization of its own degreeof protection as shown by its actions. Dull
coloredhen-pheasantsalmost invariably squattedon the approachof an
intruder, thus showingtheir relianceon their ability to escapeobservation,
while the brilliantly coloredcocksimmediatelytook wing, a tacit admission of their lack of protection so far as coloration is concerned. Capt.
Beebeis, however,pessimistic
asto the possibilityof any sortof compromise
on the part of those who hold that all animals are protectively colored.
As an illustration he humorously states that on one trip he saw some 600

peafowl,eachoneof whichtookwingimmediatelyand soughtthe topsof
the highest trees in the neighborhoodwhich commandedthe widest outlook -- an action that provedto his mind that the bird was not protectively
colored.

When this was related to a friend who was an advocate of the

universalprotectionidea, he replied,"but think of the 6000birdsconcealed
by their plumage that you did not see." The author statesthat he knew
from his intimate acquaintancewith peafowl that he could not have
overlookedany of them,but no conclusive
proofcouldbe offeredsatisfactory
to his friend!

There is also some interesting discussionof sexual selection and its part

in developingthe wonderfulplumesof the cock pheasants,this family
beingnotoriousfor the part that it has played in the elaborationof this
and allied theories.

"The thought of the little brown henspicking and choosingamongtheir

suitors is charming," says Capt. Beebe, "one would like to think of
the hensplaying off one cockagainstanotherin conscious
mental compari-

son, of appraisingthis ruff with that patch of gold," etc., etc.; but he
adds, "However much I shouldlike to do so I can credit pheasantswith
no appreciationof the beautieswith whichthey are sogenerously
endowed."
His conclusionsare that the whole kaleidoscopicdisplay of the male
producesa mental effectuponthe hens"not a•sthetic,not distinctly critical
or attentionM,but a slowindirectinfluenceuponthe nerves,the arousing
of a soothing,pleasingemotionwhichstimulatesthe wonderfulsequence
of

instinctswhichwill resultin nest-making,
egg-laying,the weeksof patient
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broodingand the subsequentcare of the young.".... Furthermore,"the
male who, either by vanquishinghis rivals or who by strengthand persistencymostfrequentlyandeffectivelydisplayed,will win the hen,regardless
of whetherthe actualprocessbe by •cstheticappreciationor by somesubconscioushypnotic-like influence."
While we must admit the hypnotic power of the wonderful display of

the gorgeous
cock-pheasants
of manyspecies,we mustalso,it wouldseem,
admit that all thingshave a beginning,and how the crudeone-wingdisplay of our familiar barnyard cockcouldhave any suchhypnoticinfluence
and prove so successfulas to start the evolution of the splendidplumageof
the Argusand other pheasantswe cannotconceive. At the sametime we
fully admit the strengthof Capt. Beebe'scontentionthat we cannotview

thesethingsthroughthe bird's eyesnor they throughours. Furthermore
we might suggestthat the remarkableregularityof the date of migration
in transient birds as well as that of the date of nestingwould seemto point
to the fact that the various instinctive impulsesto which our author refers
are physiologicaland are started with a regularity so remarkablethat it

wouldhardly seemsusceptible
of beingstimulatedby displayon the part
of the male or by any other external factor. It is not commendableto
offer only destructivecriticism,but the reviewermust confesshimself
without any alternative suggestionand is entirely in accordwith Capt.
Beebe'sopeningsentence,that "It is staggeringto the studentof evolution
to attempt to explainthe originand developmentof sucha structureas the
orangeand black ruff of the Golden Pheasant."

It is impossiblein the short spaceof a review to considerthe systematic
portion of this splendidwork in detail. We have already referredto the
accountsof the birds in their native haunts. In these Capt. Beebe has
managedto incorporateto a remarkable degreethe environmentof the
wild bird, sothat we canalmostseethe scenefor ourselves. The sketches
are full of what Dr. SpencerTrotter has called the ornithologicalbackground. As an examplewe quotefrom the accountof the BloodPheasant
whichour author soughton the 'arctic' meadowsof the high Himalayas:
"Without warning,the sun droppedbehinda distantridge. It was as if
someonehad turned out someenormouslamp. Luminouscloudsappeared
in the air that beforehad been so clear, and the first whisperof the •cold
night wind echoedsoftly in the crags. The insectsvanished,and one by
onethe iciclesand rivulets weresilencedat the touch of the comingtwilight.
From a high ravine came the plaintive call of a white-cappedredstart,
and a gray fox barked from somewhere
far off. Then in the rich afterglow, reflectedfrom the mountainsof snow,sevenbirds appearedover the
crestof the ridge. They cameslowly,oneafter another,and I knewthem
at oncefor the Blood PartridgesI had comeso far to find. Through my
glassesevery feather was distinct, every movement clear, as the birds
straggleddown the slope. Now and then several of them would loiter
and pick at the abundant red berries.... I watched them eagerly, cau-
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tiously- watchedthem until they vanishedamongthe uppermostranks
of the dwarf rhododendrons. I stoodup stiflenedwith cold and my long

waiting. In the westI sawthe last pink tinge die out uponthe clouds
which now hid the snows. As I turned toward camp a single snowflake

melted on my face, and I realizedanew how grimly winter fights for
supremacyfar up on the world'sroof."
We must make onemore quotation,reflectinganothersideof pheasant

history: Capt. Beebesays: "My surveyof their hauntsmademe pessimisticin regard•o their future. In India thereseemeda slightlessening

•among
the nativesof thereligious
regardforwildlifewhichhasbeensucha
boonto the birdsin thisdenselypopulatedpart of theworld. In the Malay
Statesgreat rubberplantingsthreatenthe wholefauna of someplaces.
In Nepal and Yunnanthe plumehunteris workinghavoc. In China the
changing
diet fromriceto meatand the demandin Europefor ship-loads
of frozenpheasants
hassweptwholedistrictsclearof thesebirds." The
grea[war hascheckedmany activitiesthat havemadefor the destruction
of the pheasants,
but this,he adds,is perhaps"the lastpausein the slow,
certainkismet,which'from the ultimateincreaseand spreadof mankind,
must result in the total extinction of these splendid birds."

After readingthis we are morethan evergratefulto all whohavecontributed to make this beautiful work possible. While Capt. Beebemay

be the only manwhohas studiedall the typesof thesewonderfulbirds
in their nativehaunts,--perhapsthe only onewhowill enjoythat privilege,- hisfacilepenandabilityasa photographer
combined
withthetalents
of his corpsof artistsand the generous
supportof Col. Kuser,havemade
it possible
for thousands
of othersto enjoythe reproduction
of that which
it was given to him to seein reality.-- W. S.
Leo Miller's ' In the Wilds of South America.' •-- When Dr. Frank

M. Chapmanbeganhis investigations
of SouthAmericanbird life in 1911
he took with him to Colombia Leo E. Miller, a young man then quite
unknownin the field of zoSlogical
exploration. So readily did Mr. Miller

adapthimselfto the explorer's
life and suchan adeptfieldcollector
did
he becomethat he was kept in SouthAmerica,in the interestsof the
American Museum, almost continuouslyfrom that time until America
enteredthe war. During thesesix yearshepracticallycircledthe coastof
the southerncontinentnorth of BuenosAyresand visited every oneof the

republics,
carryingon activecollecting
and exploration
in eightof them.
While the technicalresultsof at least a part of Mr. Miller's work have

beenpublished
byDr. Chapman
andothers,mainlyin the ' Bulletin'of the
AmericanMuseum,he has himselfpreparedthe accountof his travels,
• In the Wilds of South America, Six Years of Exploration in Columbia, Venezuela,

British Guiana, Peru, Bolivia, Paraguayand Brazil. By Leo E. Miller of the American
Mnseum of Natural History, with over 70 illustrationsand a map. New York, Charles
.Scribners' Sons, 1918.

8vo. pp. 1-424.

